Culture of amebocytes in a nutrient mist bioreactor.
We report the first use of nutrient mist bioreactor (NMB) technology to culture animal cells. The nutrient mist approximated the amebocyte stem tissue's natural environment, which is a thin layer of fluid in the gill leaflets of the horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus. NMB culture was tried in an attempt to increase production of amebocytes, which are the source of the Limulus Amebocyte Lysate (LAL), the basis for a sensitive and commercially valuable endotoxin assay. Amebocyte growth in the nutrient mist bioreactor is comparable to growth in liquid medium. However, the current design of the bioreactor presents problems for primary cultures such as ours where a pyrogen-free environment is necessary and fungal decontamination is difficult.